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Outlying KrrUuut Willi Half ..f

ritalr llmnl Fmni, (lie Democrat

Hu n la.l Wlilrli Will Probably

Carry Wm THrongh

United I'rres Korvlcn

I'OltTI.ANI). Nov. 8. The lalnt
rrturm from throughout Iho dais In-

dicate that l.ane has won In Iho sen
atorial race over Hulling. At n late
hour this afternoon Iho vol wna I.ano
36.073, Belling 34.333, llourna 34,4S(

Ijinr la leading llourna In Multno-mi- h

county by CM Lane li loading
H lllnc In Multnomah county by 719,
villi all but two rclnru heard from

More than half of tlie vol of Iho
Mia ha been accounted for. l.ano la

ahead by 761 Helling la rutting down
l.ane'a atate-ld- n lead, but It la not

(Continued on I'ago 4)

of
Mils Elsie Low will be

She will
a Star and

Klamath county la to havo a young
woman deputy aherln.

Mum Klale, daughter of Hhrrlff-ilrc- t
Uow, la to bo provldvd with a

itar, and will perform the dutlea of
doputy aherlff after January 1. when
her father takea bla oMce.

MUa Low U one or the moat at-

tractive young women In tho county,
ai,d the only objection that can be

to her appointment la that It

nay reeult In the young men of the
county courting arreat.

.Anyway; It li certalu that when
Hi puty BherllT Klale Ixw goea out to
inako an arreat there will be no

MUa Low'a principal work In con-mctl-

with the aherlR'a offlco will
t'i, of courae, clerical. Bho will as--

H. W. Caldwell, n young man who
haa been lu the city several Is

being sought by tho officers on' a
charge of securing money by means

of worthless checks. As a result of,

his two Klamath FalU
of business art out 10 each.

Complaint was
aworn to this afterMM by, J. -- . Par-ris- k,

a .tarts-ds- r, ib'

r .v-
-

fire ftwninc

and Idaho are Still in the
Lane Wins Over by Thousand
DEMOCRAT

SENATE

MANY IX UA.MJKH

Hauling on Mrrrta la Kipertcd ,
toNUrtHoon

Unllrd I'rtM Hervlce
Nov, I.

Tho situation li growing won 0 MTK ItCTUIINH HHOW THAT HK
liuro. Desperate hall lea In tho '

streeta aro eiprcted. Over a
million men, women and ehll- -

, drcn aro InvoWed. Iluslnets has
Upon suspended.

CALIFORNIA IS

STILL IN DOUBT

LATKHT HHOW THAT

IMMiSKVKLT HAH A HI.IOHT

J,KAI, HUT NOKTHKKN PHK

CIMTK AHK MIHNIM1 ,

HAN PKANCI8CO, Nov. . Cali
fornia la atlll In doubt. The laleat
avatlnblo flgurra give Itooaevelt 10,-33- S

and Wllaon 380,135. The latnat
returna from Ua Angetoa county with
llirco ireclncla mlaalng glyp llooeevelt
711,488 and VIUonH4.l34. There era
ii few preclncu In the northern coun
Ilea which are mlaalng; and the out
rome la considered moat doubtful.

Smile Will Take the
Place Hand Cuffs

Appointed
Deputy Sheriff

Make Arrests
alat In the collection of taxea, but
there la certain to coma a time when
tho maacyillna depulloa are not avail-

able, and a hurrycall for an officer

will como lu. Then, with her atar
conspicuously displayed, she will be
expected to go forth and perform the
dutlea of tho offlco.

"Come with mo." Miss Low's
friends know the persuasive amllo
which will accompany this command,
and they aro certain thai there will
bo no hanging back.

No handcuffs, twisters, or other ad-

juncts to tho'Jou of poaco officer will
ho necessary.

"Yes, Miss," and the person who
hat disturbed tho pvaco and dignity
of the comtnuulty will trot, right
(long to tho county Jail.

Bad Checks Cause a
Yound Man to Flee

R. W, Caldwell is Being Sought by

the Officers of the Law. It is
Said that he Issued BadPaper

weeks,

operatloM,
Places

ag4.-Caldwel- l

jjrsd

::

"Smoke" saloon. It la charged that
Cnldwoll lasued check for 1 10, 'lini-

ng his own name, and drawn on the

First National bask. He had uo fundi

there, It Is charged.

It Is reported that another local

business house also holds some ot

Oaldwol's paper, although' no com-pleJ- -t

has been made.
Caldwell la believed to have gone to

California.

',

KLAMATH FALLS, ORHOON, FIHIIAY, , Itll

: WYOMING IN

WILSON COLUMN

CONHTANTINOI'I.K,

Wetr

11.1, HKAT TAhT II Y Aoe IBA

HO VAUM IX LINK HK THK

IIKMOC'ltATN

United i'raaa Service

KOVBMMM

IS

CIIKVKNB, Wyo., Nov. . WllMB
la loading Taft by 600 vot, ad It
la rohkldertd certain that the demo
cratic randldale haa carried the atate.

Wllaon Oeta Idaho
United I'reea Service

IIOIHK, Nov. . Heturna Indicate
that Wllsoil has carried the state.-Th-e

latest roturna give Taft 30,141,
Wllaon 39,7 0; llooeevelt If, 111.

The precincts which have not
reported are heavily democratic.

CALIFORNIA VOTE

MAYDE DIVIDED

4JV'IIMMHMMMVI

IXKOrOM MAY BMV--T IN M
VIMOX (MP VOTMH BKTW-K- N

'TKIMIY AND WILSON

United I'reaa Service)

HAN FRANCISCO, Nov. I. With
about 50 preclncta mlaalng, It 1 now
admitted that an ot-c-lal couat will be
necessary to decide tho result In this
state. Itoosevelt leads by about 300.

I.os Angeles county, with seven
preclncta missing, gives the progrea- -

Ires plurality of 20,179,' which. It
la believed will be enough to swing

the state for Roosevelt by a slight
plurality.

roealbly on account of the cutting
ot some of the progrsaalve electors In

the south, the electoral vote of the
xtate will bo divided.

JUDGE GOWEN IS

UNUSED TO TITLE

HKCKNTLY JUMTICK OK

THK I'KAUK FAILS TO

CALL WHKN MAN 8HOUTH

"HKY, JUIM1KI"

"Hey, Judge!" k

A man, said to hall from Bowutw,
dashed wildly down Main street this
afternoon, shouting at the top of his
lungs.

Everybody In town who had ever
been Justice ot the peace or held the
Indicator In a baseball game turned
around, but the person who was ad-

dressed kept right on going. He was
K, W. Oowsn, Justice of peace-ele- of
l.lukvlUe precinct.

Finally the Doaanaa man overtook
Mr, (lowen, and It was not until then'
that the recently elected magistrate
fully realised what Us ottce carries
with It tho name, anyway.

"I feel grateful tony friends," said
Judge Oowen. "They worked hard
for me, as the resul shows, and I am
very grateful. 1 suppose I will get
used to tho title after while, hut K Is
a little strange right now."

Mra. Margaret D. Hayter el Dallas,
Worthy" Orand Matron of Oregon, Is

expected to make an oMetal visit to
Aloho ChapUr KosUrn Star next
Tuesday oTsntog ''
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McMMtaa'rUnited Prone Mrrtee 4

NEW YORK, Nor. I A- - UM
computed froa all available 4

source Md, wlO-e- la aatre-- i- e
mately corroet, inowa UMt Um
tout popular tu for Wllaon e

4 waa e,llf,l7, tUowralt 4,107,- - 4
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Ill' AMUR IS

OUT ON BONDS

KLACK MAnf MMMY ITJT ITT

wm4w to qui nam son oct
of rw t
BVMNQ

United Press St Ids

CHICAQO. Nov. I. Jaek
arrested last nlat fef wkRe slavery.
In coaaseUo. wtfli his rslatlssm wMh
Bella Scbrelber, asyesisd before Pad- -
era! Judge fhla wmla. Mis
saoehsr femlshsd n, hod ejC H,.
After It was apyrered Um acsd
woman west.

STUDENTS READY

FOR Bit GAME

HK1H SCHOOL AOORKOATION

WILL PLAY TKAM OOMPOMH)

OF YOUNU MKN RMPLOYBO'lN

KLAMATH FALLH

The flrst scrimmage will probably

tuke place this aftsrneoa by Um two
football teams of the high school. A
flrst team will ho made wp shortly,
and It U expected they will star the
town team on Thanksgiving.

Tho high school teams said they
would plsy on condition that Um
average weignt or tne town team
woald be equal that ot tho high.

The town team has assented, so
that a game on .Thanksgiving may bo
looked forward to.

Athletics la hlg-- school are some
what unsettled at present, some of the
boys wishing to start basketball,
while the majority ot tbs boys wish
to continue with football. It will bo
greatly disappointing to assay of Uo
townspeople to see football abandon-
ed so sarly, as Uoy say tho best game
always comes e on Thanksgiving.
This Is true, and K will be dlsaatrow
to athletics la high school to aban-
don football so early.

SINGER PLEASES

H. S. STUDENTS

MMS. WAGNBhR MN A OOO- H-

OF SONGS AT HMM BCBOOL

AUUUY-Hi0-AI- W APPIUV

ciatr hkr mwym

The high school aasembly wu
this --Memln by Mrs. Wat.

Wagner, n loeal ataer ot great merit,
oU of her islsetlsns wars wall gl-o- n,

and her IntornratiUoa of an old
Highland- - sou waa donaey

Mrs. WaMer U a amber
of the K. O. M. . sJswnl,

v
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Hefalft. sHgjl
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California Doubtful Column

Selling
JERRY MARTIHJM,

HUUtFS HIS EYES

osUNVaoN or
ANUsB

AorMuri
MOMKINMOCWNB

Jerry Martin, srsndsnn of

'Drown

Jerry Martin. trssMsnt of Um
NaUo-- al hank of U sMy, la.
Inod to his homo In B-s-

mae os
count of an Injary to bla eyes,

All

suttlag from a bruise an Um forehead.
The injury will preveat h frssa

ael- -g his eyas for several wseks. and
has neeesslUtod his wlUdrawal frosa
tho State Ualvaratty Oloo (Swh and
tho eosatag Draaatle Owh atar. as
wsU as "Tho Cloads," to ha nwt on he-M-

Reddle'e alaaa In draasatk) snter-ateUU- on

nsat Satnrday night
Clareaee A has token Mr. Mar--

lea's aart InThe Clenda."

FINANCES ARE

IN GOOD SHAPE

comnouMm or panama4a.
CtaTOEXrXNlTHNls--aiT- O.

LIC TMB IMUJ-- M'l ANS

M7awHa-tN-T Of BS

I8peelal to The Herald

SAN FRANCISCO. Nor. I. Rod
ney 8. Durkxe, cemptroUor ot Uo
Panama-Paell- e IntamaUonal Bspoal-tlO-

la hie aUteaMat of Uo metme,
Mpendltarea and sahseriaUon aeooaat
for Ue entire period from Uo

of bastaeas In DeeembeT.
1909, to September II, nil, st-t- es

that flOI.lll.lt waa need for Uo
pare-a- so of real estate, and that Ue
balMIng and gronnda deparUneat has
expended 1140.141.11, whisk la an In--
dleaUon of lu activity. Thla oatlay
covers arekltaetaral and saglnssring
expenses and Uo coat of MM In the
ovortow lands on tho eaneoHlon slto.

Tho aahoerlaUon aeoannta ahow
total signed snaaerlaUona of ll.lll.- -
ISO, haa
11.451,110, nuklag n total IT.I4I,.
700.

"Of tho unsigned subserlatloas.'
saya Comptroller Durkee, "there has
been pall I,IIS,I91.II, 11.11 per
cent the total. Inaamneh but
per cent Um total haa boon sailed
for Uo Ubm this aUtoamont, I
consider Uo proportion collections
vary

United Press Serv

Nov. Aastria haa
a largo force Ua frontier, and

everything rsadwess
Ua territory the. Balkan statos

hssasssa nossaaary order'
terrHostal daaiaa-- i.

,'.' Russia w araeUealiyoa a war foot--
lag.
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AiistriA And Russia W RrV-d- v
- -- . - V '

for Hard European utmpaign
Troops are Massed the frontiers and is BeUtfed

that the end of War with Turkey will be Marked
by the Commencement of Graat .0jtfh
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